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For the time being there will only be the online version of the monthly
Wrayly Mail at www.wrayvillage.co.uk
Copy Date. Any items for the monthly Wrayly Mail can be emailed by the
20th of each month to: wraylymail@woodengates.net
______________________________________________________________

Church Services
Following the lock-down after Christmas and the subsequent rapid increase
in Coronavirus cases and deaths, our three local churches (Wray, Tatham and
Tatham Fells) reluctantly decided to suspend all the services that had been
planned after January 3rd.
It was agreed that it would be irresponsible to encourage people to meet
together when we were all encouraged to stay home if at all possible.
Having considered the situation at the end of January the church wardens and
ministry team have agreed that we should continue with this decision through
most of February.
We have, however, tentatively planned for two services, both in Wray, at the
end of February.
These are:
February 21st Holy Communion at 9.30am
February 28th Holy Communion at 9.30am.
As we do not know what the situation with regard to Covid19 will be by then
please consult the notice board outside Wray church nearer the time to check
whether or not it will be possible to hold these as planned.
Church Contacts: Lay Ministers: Ann Dawson (015242 62936) Peter
Osborne (015242 61029) Mary Winter (015242 21784)
______________________________________________________________

Wednesday 24th February 2021 at 7.30pm – Tatham Fells Old School
Committee AGM (via Zoom)
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, this years meeting will be held remotely, via
Zoom. All are welcome, so if you would like to attend please contact the
Secretary, Kate on 07802 440106.
______________________________________________________________

Tatham Parish Council News
Tatham Parish Council hopes that this finds you well and that you are
managing, despite the continued restrictions resulting from Covid 19.
The Parish Council met remotely on 19th January 2021 via Zoom. The draft
minutes from this meeting are available on the Documents page of the Parish
Council Website ( Here is the direct link to the Documents page https://www.tathamparishcouncil.org.uk/2020-21/ ). These minutes will be
ratified by the Parish Council at the next Meeting on Tuesday 16th March
2021.
The March meeting is also to be held remotely and the agenda will be
available on the Parish Council website from Tuesday 9th March 2021. The
public and parishioners are welcome to join the video meeting via their
smartphones or laptop/PC or, with audio only, via an ordinary telephone.
Please contact the Clerk (Clerk@tathamparishcouncil.org.uk) to obtain the
joining instructions if you wish to join the March meeting.
The Parish Council appreciates that some parishioners are unable to join
remote meetings to discuss matters of concern or interest to them. We will
resume face to face meetings as soon as it is safe to do so, in accordance with
Government and the National Association of Local Councils guidance.
Community Emergency Plan (CEP) – Mark Bartlett, Civil Contingencies
Officer at Lancaster City Council and Richard Gargini, CEP co-ordinator for
Wennington, attended the January Parish Council meeting to brief Tatham
Parish Council on Community Emergency Plans. Tatham Parish already has a
representative parishioner included on the Wennington CEP Steering Group
and will now look to further that involvement. The differing needs of Higher
Tatham call for further discussion and the Council would be pleased to hear
from anyone in that area of the Parish who is interested in getting involved.

Local Footpath Maintenance – Planning for the first local project, to carry
out repairs on the “Fairy Steps” near Lowgill, is progressing well. Lancashire
County Council will be providing free, recycled plastic lumber and the work
is expected to be completed by volunteers later this year. If you would be
interested in getting involved with this project, please contact Cllr Wilson.
(Richard@tathamparishcouncil.org.uk ). Cllr Wilson is also compiling a list
of other identified local footpath maintenance requirements, so please let him
know about any items you think could be included.
Parish Council Website News Blog – The Parish Council Website now
includes a ‘News’ section with details of activities the Council has been
involved in. Recent updates include attendance at the LCC Climate Change
People’s Jury Feedback Session, the Lune Valley Greenway Steering Group
Meeting and a session introducing the Parish Carbon Footprint Tool which is
to be launched in February 2021. You can find more details of these and more
items on the News page of the website. (Here is the direct link to the News
page- https://www.tathamparishcouncil.org.uk/news-blog/ )
Festival Bowland 2021 – This Festival is still going ahead this year, with all
events being run online until at least Easter. The Bowland Dark Skies Festival
kicks things off with talks on Constellations, Owls, Nocturnal Animals and
Night Photography. These will be followed by a talk on the Maintenance of
Traditional Buildings by James Innerdale, providing practical ideas and
helpful tips on how to care for and maintain buildings such as the traditional
Outbarns found across Tatham Parish. Tatham Parish Council are jointly
organising this online event on 2nd March with the AONB. Further details can
be found in the specific item included in this Wrayly Mail. (Here is a direct
link to the list of all Festival Bowland events https://www.forestofbowland.com/Festival-Bowland-Events. )
Signing Up for Tatham Parish Council Email Updates – You can now sign
up to receive email notifications informing you of local Planning
Applications along with the bi-monthly Parish Council Email Newsletter.
Please access the Parish Council Website and select the sign-up icon, as
shown below, if you are interested. (Here is the direct link to the sign up form
- http://eepurl.com/ha5T-P )

Caring for our Heritage of Old Farm Buildings
Wrayly Mail readers are invited to a presentation to be given by James
Innerdale, architect and historic buildings consultant.
Tuesday 2nd March. On Line From 6.30pm to 8pm.
The meeting will be part of Festival Bowland on line and is being organised
by The AONB and Tatham Parish Council.
During 2019 Peter Osborne painted and exhibited a series of paintings of the
Outbarns of Tatham and district that included some in Wray Parish. This led
Tatham Parish Council and Tatham History Society to find a way as to how
these buildings could be maintained and used in the future.
James who regularly delivers training courses for the Society for the
Protection of Ancient Buildings (SPAB)will share practical ideas and helpful
tips on how to care for and maintain traditional Farm Buildings.
Booking Essential by e mail to Sandra Silk at Forest of Bowland AONB.
Sandra.silk@lancashire.gov.uk
Phone 07973923142
Under 18’s must be accompanied.
Event is free but donations can be made to Champion Bowland.
https://championbowland.org.uk
______________________________________________________________

Festival of Bowland
A programme of exciting countryside events has been launched in the
Forest of Bowland and it's a great way to get connected to nature – both
during the day and after dark.
The new Festival Bowland programme is full of events celebrating the
wildlife, landscape and heritage of the Forest of Bowland Area of
Outstanding Natural Beauty and is set to run throughout 2021.

Forest of Bowland AONB Project Officer, Sandra Silk, said, "Having a
connection with nature and the environment can really help with our
wellbeing. Festival Bowland has had to adapt to the current circumstances
but, thanks to our partners, we've got a packed programme .”
February half-term sees a host of opportunities offered as part of the third
Bowland Dark Skies Festival – including a live stream from the Arctic Circle
on Saturday 13th. The week continues with children's storytelling, night sky
ID, a live moon watch and a closer look at night time animals – particularly
our mysterious and elusive owls. Tips on how to take dark sky photographs
with your smart phone rounds the week off on Friday 19th February.
Sandra explained, "We've decided to keep all our events online until Easter
because of Coronavirus restrictions. After that we hope to introduce some
small scale, outdoor events but only if it's safe to do so. We also aim to keep
our virtual events running all year - and beyond - as it's a great way for
people to discover Bowland, even if they can't join us physically for whatever
reason."
Birds, bats, bumblebees and amphibians are amongst the wildlife which will
be under the spotlight during the season-spanning programme; plus a chance
to discover Lancashire's species-rich, pollinator-friendly Coronation
Meadows in Slaidburn.
Heritage enthusiasts should keep an eye out for the Pendle Radicals, currently
being researched by volunteers with Mid Pennine Arts. These are individuals
who were key to the history of the area but may not all be familiar to a wider
audience. Later in the spring, English Heritage's, Dr Michael Carter, will
share the history of 12th century Cistercian Sawley Abbey, the ruins of which
occupy such a wonderful setting by the River Ribble.
Early autumn marks the return of Landscapes for Life Week. This is the
national AONB Family’s week-long programme of events to help people
reconnect with nature by enjoying, and being inspired by, the UK’s Areas of
Outstanding Natural Beauty. Highlights in Bowland between the 18th and the
26th September will included the annual Foodie Foray, plus Pendle Hill
Landscape Partnership's brand new "Together for Our Landmark" Walking
Festival if circumstances allow.
The Festival programme comes to a close with the 10th Lord of Bowland
annual lecture, Tramper taster sessions, a fungi foray, bat box making and

natural art – all in October.
"Festival Bowland is a great introduction if you're unfamiliar with the
AONB" continued Sandra, "but we hope there's also plenty to discover for
those who know it well and we're really grateful to all those who will be
organising and delivering events as part of this year's programme."
Full details of events, including booking information, are available on the
Forest of Bowland AONB website
https://www.forestofbowland.com/Festival-Bowland-Events or by emailing
Festival of Bowlandsandra.silk@lancashire.gov.uk
__________________________________________________________________________

Hornby Pensioners Association – Looking ahead
Happy New Year to all our members for a healthy and enjoyable 2021.
We have been discussing plans for the next few months and, sadly, we have
decided we must cancel our March meeting. But we are hopeful that the
situation will improve and we may be able to get together before too long.
Kath has made provisionnal arrangements with Bibbys for trips in the
Summer, and we have other possible events in mind. Hopefully we should
have a clearer idea of things next month, so watch this space.....
______________________________________________________________

Local Mutton – Perfect for your winter casseroles!
Our sheep live life in harmony with nature; grazing wildflower-rich meadows
on Backsbottom Organic Farm in Roeburndale. A half mutton box is just £60
and individual cuts are also available.
Delivery can be arranged.
For more information please call Cicely on 07881 237282 or email
cicelybrayshaw@gmail.com
______________________________________________________________
Will Hambling – Painter & Decorator
High quality painting and decorating, interior and exterior. 07858 572 336,
015242 80112 will.hambling@sky.com
______________________________________________________________
Mark Routledge Plumber, bathroom alterations to leaking taps, no job too
small. Ring Mark on 07900 558 835.
______________________________________________________________

Taylor Environmental Groundworks Ltd. Moorland specialist. Low
ground Pressure 360 tracked excavator. Fencing. Site preparation.
Drainage. Pond and bog creation. Tel: Robert Taylor 015242 62998
or mob. 07736699513
Stephen Hewitt – Fencing, Timber Work, Dry Stone Walling, Hedge
Laying. 015242 62095 or 07494 339309
______________________________________________________________

Local Bicycle Mechanic. Cytech qualified. 6 years experience. Wheel
builds, servicing and repairs & all necessities. Competitive rates. Collection
available. Contact Kev Coop on 07513 020 350.
______________________________________________________________
Wray Post Office and Village Store, your local shop for newspapers,
magazines, cards, stationery, soft drinks, cigarettes, beers, wines and
spirits. Fresh local produce including Bowland sausage & bacon, Craven
Bakery and Thomas Moss for fruit and vegetables.
Opening times: Monday to Friday - 7.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m.
Saturday - 7.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.
Sunday - 8.00 am to 12 noon
Tea, coffee and snacks
Now available: Hot rolls with a choice of bacon, sausage, egg etc.
Can be pre-ordered, just give us a call on - 015242 21253

_________________________________________________________
Richard Hope - Wooden Gates. Specialist in Design, Manufacture
and installation of Wooden Entrance, Garden and Field gates. Robert Hall
Farm, Lower Tatham. Tel: 015242 36126. www.woodengates.net
______________________________________________________________
B & W Funerals Ltd - Funeral Director, James G Macdonald. Tel: 015242
61370. Mobile: 07758002260. We are an independent company and are
members of the N.A.F.D. 24 hour service, Private Chapel of Rest. 39 Main
Street, Ingleton, Carnforth. Office Tel: 015242 41293

Butler Interiors. Suppliers & installers of quality German Schuller & Next
125 Kitchens. A local family firm, with a reputation built upon
recommendations. Visit our showroom by appointment. Unit 3, Mill Lane,
Low Bentham, LA2 7FL. Tel: 015242 63388.
E-mail: sales@butlerinteriors.co.uk Website: www.butlerinteriors.co.uk
______________________________________________________________
Made in Wray - Bespoke Wooden Products
Bespoke handmade wooden garden products including raised manger
planters, ground/wall manger planters, trough boxes & log stores – all made
to order & also available are solid oak handcrafted Table Runners, Platter
Boards & Chopping Boards and handcrafted gifts.
Full product ranges can be found at madeinwray.co.uk website & Made In
Wray facebook page.
Email enquiries@madeinwray.co.uk for further details or call Cath Halstead
on 015242 36233 or 07702 824913
______________________________________________________________
Qualified Cognitive Behaviour Therapist for treatments including
depression, anxiety, low mood, PTSD, dealing with trauma, stress and
other mental health issues. Suitable for all ages including children.
Please contact Steph
on 07590380364 or email evans737@googlemail.com for further
information

Soul to Sole, Holistic Podiatry/Chiropody and Therapy Centre.
Grasmere Drive, Bentham LA2 7JP. Tel: 015242 63067
Web address www.sole-soul.net email: enquiries@sole-to-soul.net
We offer a wide range of therapies and treatments, Seminars, Courses and
Workshops to promote health and wellbeing.

Lune Valley Accounting....Are your bookkeeping/accounts fees on the
increase? Consider a move to a local firm offering an individual and
competitive service, based in the Lune Valley. 35 years' experience covering
Accounts production...Farm accounts, building services, contracting, retail
and commercial sectors. Sole trader, partnership & Limited company returns.
Personal and corporate tax returns, Wages/PAYE/CIS...Company formation,
and VAT registration.
Contact me Peter Scott for advice and accounting needs on 07341388109 or
petermarmaduke@hotmail.com

_____________________________________________________

